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Til g pic ui .! i f the new Republican
campaign bu'.tou M .'. appears in the il-

lustrated papers. It represents Roose-

velt and Booker sitting together at din-

ner, with the word "Equality" 00 he

table cloth. The originator of the button
wan a white Republican at Chicago who

wUhed to impress upon the colored broth-

er the idea that the only way to the
higher lile wacto vote the Republican
ticket. His brilliaut idea is depicted in

the campaign button. Thousands of the
buttons are being worn by colored men

io CbicKgoand the demand throughout
(he country is growing.
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Cures

All Kidney and

Bladder DiseasesThe 28th Annual Fair will be bWJU (ifheld at the Grounds at Weldon,
N. C.,

iiFokfs Kidney Cure will positively cure any case of
Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

If you notice any irregularities, commence taking
Folefs Kidney Cure at once and avoid a fatal malady.

OCT. 27, :E and 30, 1903

The Biggest, The Grandest, The
Best Fair of All.

Vttaran ol the Civil War Cured After Ten Ytara
ol Sufttrlatj.

R. A. Cny, J.P., of Oakville, Ind., writet:-"M- ott
of the time for ten yetrt I wit confined to my

bed with tome disetse of the kidneys. It wat so
severe I could not move part of the time. I consulted
the bett medictl tkill available, but got no relief until
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE wat recommended to me.
I em grateful to be able to tty that It entirely cured me."

Refuse Substitutes

A rohant Cured After Having Given Up Hope.
Foley & Co., Chicago.

Gentlemen: I was afflicted with Kidney tnd
Bladder trouble for tix years tnd had tried numerous
preparations without getting any relief and had given
up hope of ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE wat recommended to me. After using one
bottle I could feel the effect of it, tnd tfter taking
tlx fifty-ce- bottles, I was cured of Kidney and
Bladder trouble tnd have not felt so well for the past
twenty years tnd I owe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE. James Smith, Bentons Ferry, W. Vt.

Fast Horses and fine racing daily.
Splendid Midway, only the cleanest
and best shows admitted.

Liberal premiums, write for pre-
mium list.

Two Sizes, 50 Gents and $1.00

P. N. 8TAINBACK, WKUWN, N. C.
PATTERSON STORK CO., ROANOKE
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" 1 hive made i most thorough
trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that (or all dis-

eases of the lungs it never disap- -

points.
J. Enr'y Finlcy, Ironton, 0.

Aver's Cherrv Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism ;

v.c never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
wo never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
co.Js vi all kinds. V e
fir : s:i;-- tiiis sixty years
';. ; wove been saying it
cv;.r since.

'lTt Iim: 25;., SOc. SI. All drattliti.

.m.'i'l '.iinr iliwlnr It h .nva tnl-- I.
tl..i tli s im hh, lr In tell, you nut

....v H.r ii i.t.n ri i iiiKU n. tifl M1IUWB.
i ii villi linn. aip nlUiiiic.
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THE ROANOKE NEWS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1903

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered at I'ott Vjjice at Wehlun

Second- - Clau Matter.

BATHS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCK.

One Year (by Hail), Postage Paid 1.50
Six Mouths 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-
rounding counties.

Rj Advertising rates reasonable and
famished on application.

SETTLE IT QUIETLY,
Its just twenty days till the date when

the voters of Weldon will decide by

ballot the liquor question, and the matter
of saloons or dispensary will be settled

This is a question we should decide io a

quiet and dispassionate manner.
If the majority of the people want

saloons to remain, then we say let them

r.ay. If, however, on the other hand,
the majority should be io favor of estab

lishing a dispensary here the liquor
dealers should accept the will of the

majority and yield gracefully.
In this fight no harsh language, on

bitter speeches should be indulged io.

We are all citizens of the same town, all

have the best interests of the towo at

heart and every one should discuss this
question, as he sees it, in a friendly

manner, alluwiog to those who oppose,

cither the one way or the other, the
same rights that he himself claims in the
matter. Our main object and aim io life

is to do our duty, as we see it, and we

ire all engaged io building up a greater
Weldon.

Now the question arises: How shall

we best promote the iuterests ol the pro-

perty owners and tax payers at large?

If the driving out of the saloons means a

backward step, a step to lower the moral,

religious and commercial interests of the
town, then we say, by all means, vote

gainst the dispensary. If a dispensary

improves the character of a place, if it

helps men morally, religiously and makes

better citizens of them, then it is clearly

the duty of all to vote for a dispensary.
But these ate questions we do cot

pretend to answer. We confess we are

not prepared by experience or otherwise

to answer them for the citizens of the
towo. Every man must vote acoording
to the dictates of bis oonsoieoce, and there
must be no bard feelings engendered be-

cause we differ on a public question.
Settle it quiety, sobcily and io a friendly
spirit.

Till City of Greeoeboro is to have a

reunion of sons and daugh-
ters of North Carolina, oo the 12th ot
October, and asks tho State to join io
the invitation. There is hardly a State
in tho Union whiuh is not indebted to
some native of North Carolina for

service. The movement is
one that should be heartily entered into
as it will foster a beautiful fraternal feel-

ing, and will impress upon the eouotry
those ideas for which our sturdy old
ooinmoowealth stands. It is to be hoped
that the State's suns and daughter) will
oomo together on this occasion and make
it glorious success.

Tut New York Press is having a

controversy with itself as to whether s
ben sets or sits. It depends a great deal
on the hen. After the Press gets thii
momentous question settled it might
turn its brain on that other problem that
has bothered science from time imme-

morial: Which is the mother of the
chicken, the hen that lays or the one
that hatches the egg?

TEN THOUSAND CUUKCHES
Id the United States have used the
Longman 4 Martinet Pure Paints.

Every Church will be given a liberal
quantity whenever they paint.

Don't pay $1 50 a gallon for Linseed
oil (worth 60 ceotB) which you do when

jou bay thin paint in a can with a paint
label on it.

8 4 6 make 14, therefore when you
Want fourtlAn Oftllnna r,f r..; I

I

" Vwm, WUI ODIV I

ah, .!l,,. i T. a, m j---o o -- . m., auu mix BIX I

gallons of pure linseed oil with it.
You need only four gallons of L. & M.

Paint, and three gallons of Oil mixed
therewith to paint a good sited house.

Houses painted with these paiots never
grow shabby, even after 18 years.

These celebrated paiots are told by A
R. iSolliooffcr, Weldon, N.C.
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AS OATLEHED KUOM OUB STATU EX

CIIANUEH.

The University opened with the large-es- t

recistralion for the first week ever
had 55D.

Hon R. B. Glenn comes out in a card

in which he announces himself a candi

date for Governor.

Col. John S. Cunningham has

the chief marshal-hi- p of the

Mecklenburg fair.

The brick masons' strike, which has

been oo for ten or eleven weeks, in Dur

ham, seems to be broken.

TheW iuJor LeJger is making a stroog.
detetmined fight for the eftablishmeut of

a graded school in that town.

Gen. John B. Gordoo will be at the

State fair at Raleigh and deliver an

address. The fair bigins October 20.

A current iwue of the Southern Field

announces that the Edna Cotton Mills,

of Reidsville, will iocressc its capital to

$100,000.

The lown of Dunn celebrated the
completion of the Cape Fear and North-

ern railroad to that point Thursday.
5000 to C00O people were present.

While displaying to a crowd of men

his revolver Friday l ight, near Charlotte,
James Kitk, colored, accidentally shot
and killed Will Smith, a companion.

The new railroad heinrr built from Me--

Bee to Monroe has reached Jefferson,
md the company is having cross-tie- s

. .' I. t. P .1 ' l r
j..aeeu ou i ne iiiu oi way uus siuc ol

Jeffersoo.

A house in Durham formerly occupied

by a saloon, is now occupied by an under-

taking establishment, a fitting epitaph
for every saloon and a striking object

lesson to the community.

The revenue men are making things
lively around Asheville for the moon- -

shiners,four distilleries and several thou- -

ind gallons of beer and whiskey having
been destroyed recently.

Harry Kelly, a white man aged 07

iars, was kille d in a cell in Durham jai,
l C. J. Armstrong, a young white man

olh were drunk and had been locked

up for disorderly conduct.

A suit for damages, io which J. E.
Jrown. of Asheville, is administrate-- ,

sainst. the Southern Railway for $!10,- -

000 damages for the killing of J Fletchi.-

Irowo has been instituted.

North Caroliua Land and Tirubir
'ompany, doing business in Madison

county, went into the bands of a re
iver Saturday. The liabilities are over

$600,000 and the assests are large.

In answer to t request of the Retail
Clerk's Uniun, pf Durham, the mer

chants have consented to ilns nt t
'clock p. m , every evening except Salur-la- y

when they will close at 10 o'clock.

Joho W. Ceitton, a conductor of the
Atlantic Coast Line, bas been promoted
to the position of in charge of
the new passenger train put oo the main
line between Richmond, Ya , and Smith- -

field.

Etta Brows, a oolored

girl from Salisbury, was put in the
penitentiary at Raleigh Thursday, to
serve a term for larceny. Shr is the
youngest female prisoner in the peni-

tentiary.

A lady connected with t show tt
Durham, while on her way to her board

ing place after the performance being
accosted by a "fresh" young man picked

up a piece of plank and knocked him in
the head.

The Supreme court allows the petition
for a new trial in the case of McNeill

against the Seaboard Air Line, this be
ing the case in which the court tt last
term held that t man who was riding free
oould not sue a railway for neElieenc.
The case came up from Moore county.

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the North Carolina Press As.
locittioo, in Charlotte, Thursday, it was
decided to hold the first winter meeline
of the association in Washington, D. C.,
December 2, tod 3, ind in Baltimore,
December 4th.

This idea of holding t meeting io

winter was brought forward at the last

meeting of the tssociation it Wrightfr
ville Betcb.

LETTER TO D.Il. ANDERSON
A CO.,

Weldon, N. C.

Dear Sirs: "It costs ta much to pot-o- n

poor paint as good" t common saving:

and true H ousts niuoh more to mt-n- n

poor paint; more gallons.

Poor paint ia paint and barytee or paint
tnd land or paint ind lime or paiot and
chalk or and beotine or paint tnd
water; these are the usual cheats; there
are others.

It takes more gallons of paint-and-

eheatthin of honest ptint; tnd the tost
of the labor of painting it so much t sal
Ion one gallon costs ai much as another,
tor labor

This is the way to reckon your costs

lor this year; but bow tbout next year?
faint Deroe, tnd next jetr costs noth

ing; year tfter next the same; the same
for several years.

Paint anything else, tnd your eottt
recur aocordiog to wbtt you paint-wit-

ome oi tnt mixture wear one tear:
tome two; some three.

It oottt twioe, three times, four timet
five times, tt much to paict with cheat
u to punt witb ievoe.

Toon truly,
F. W. Divoi&Co.,

New York

i m

Tut fulkwing is taken frem the Rich-

mond "Members of the
film of John L. Williams and Sons, of

ibis cily, taiJ (o Le the largest owners of

Siabesrd Air Line Railway stocks and

partners if Frctidint John Skelton Wil-

liams, of the Seaboard, positively deny

the sinry that Mr. Williams is to retire
from the presidency, and that Mr Y'oak- -

uui.ofllie Rock Island, mil name his

successor The denial, it is understood,
is confirmed by direct mtssaee from

President Williams, in New York, wh

says the idea of a cbaugo in the presi

deney is nut in cnnieraplalioo.

Tin tenth anniversary of Bishop

Ohtshirc's cotisecreatioD to the Episco

pate occurs on (be lath and coinmemora

tion services in honor of the completion

of the first decade of his occupancy of
the highest position io (he Episcopal
Church in this diocese, will be held in

the Raleigh churches,

Bishr p Cheshire was consecrated in

Calvary church, Tarboro, October loth,
1891!, as ci'Siljulator to the late Bishop
Lyman, ami succeeded that honored
prelate as Bishop of North Carolina,
shortly afterwards.

TliEpupIc of North Carolina, especi

ally, will be glad to learn that the syn-

dicate controlling the Seaboard Air Line
Railway has decided to keep the pro-

perty independent and to develop it for

the benefit of its shareholders ooly.

Therefore it will not go to the Rock Is-

land or any other system. It has been

decided that it is the best pulley to main-

tain tho prestige and influence of the

c.impmy in the south and to keep the
southern iuterests in the properly that
have been io it with Mr Williams since

its organizaiion.

Mils. Carrie Nation has founded a

liom" the destitute wives, ninthm
and children of drunkards" at Kansis
City. It cost $7,0(10. Mrs. Nation
says if the American people buy enough
of her new btaud of hatchets and water
bottles at seventy-fiv- e Cents and ihr-'-

dollars each, respectively, she will estab-

lish similar homes in every city of the
United Stales.

A Missouri police judae recently askid
a prisoner if be was intoxicated when

arnsted. The prisoner replied, "No,
your Honor, I was dead drunk." This
roc ills the case of the officer who asked a

Sergeant if his prisoner used profane
language. The reply was, "I couldn't
say as to that sir, but he swore most
awful."

Senator Joun T. Morgan, in an
address before the Alabama Legislature,
last week predicted that the next presi-
dent of the United Stales would be

e'eoied by the Dimociata. Who the
man would be, Senator Morgan said, was

not t matter of great consideration.

According to carefully prpared
statistics, Uncle Sam's income for t single
day averages $2,020,836. His expendi-

tures now average $1,830,000 per day.
The old gentleman is laying by some-

thing.

An Indiana woman is suing her
eighteenth husband fur divorce. Ap-

parently the divoroe habit is as danger-

ous as the cocaioe habit. Wise women
will take precautions to avoid contracting
it.

Prophet Dowie has a rule which
reads, "Do not talk about things You
know nothing about." A strict applica
tion of the maxim would prevent Dowie 'a

talking theology, and would destroy the
gentle art of conversation, generally.

Till annual dividends reoeived bv
John D. Rockefeller on his Standard
Oil stock are thirty-si- million dollars
Unless he gives bis money away faster,
be is sure Io dia disgraced if the Carnegie
lest rules.

Whin Senator Allee expressed t dis
like for Postmaster Todd the was re
moved. When the people oflodianola
eiprcssed a dislike for the negro post-
master the postoffioe was abolished.
That's uuiiliea

BEWARE OP OINTMENTS
FOK CATARRH THAT CON.

TAINS MERCURY,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely deraDge the
whole system when enturiniy it ikvAnnl.tuiwuuu l

the muoom surfaces, Snnh iiiM
should never be used except on prescrip

I

tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage the; will do is ten fold to ibe
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

' J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0..
.

'net no mercury, and is taken interna
. .

any, acting atreotiy upon the blood tod
muooui surfaces ol the system. Io buy-

ing Hall't Catarrh Cuto be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally and
made io Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Drnggist, 75o. per bottle.
Ball's Family Pills ire the best.

o Ue cough n4 bo! lunn

L JJ r

ALSO
ofA Complete LineFull LifiE Dess Goods,

BELTING.CLOTHING --Largest Stock2$
We have ever had.

Leather, Rubber and Canvas;
cheapest to best. Underwear in
heavy fleece goods and wooL We
have the celebrated "Wright's Write for Prices, f

Health Underwear."

!hRD'hlE GO,

WEL-DOTS-
r

.1ST O. nooo
NONE BETTER

SHOES-W- e have the strnncAsf. They Are C o m i aTg V

NEW ARRIVALS EACH DAY OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

- Clothing Is My Specialty.
nrZjtZ"thet e,lbiDg' lUl C'0thiB cbe'P- - Uih - "

line in town, for
uniioren.

HATS-Late-st

HENET

Q.oo

News& Opinions

Of National Importance

IE SUN

ALOSS

Contains Both,

Daily, by mail, $6nyeu
Duly tnd 8unday, by mail, 8 1 yotr

-T-HE

3 Sunday Sun g
lathe Greateat

19 Sunday News-

paper in the
world.

Prioe 5c a eopy. By mail 12 a year
auuren 1 JS OUH, ew Jfork.

k luck lo seiect irom. xrun&s, Fur
niture, Mattresses and Springs.

GROCERIES,
Weldon, N. C.

SYDNOE & HUNDLEY

Hill Grade Fnrnitnre ail Unlolsterin.
We call your special attention to our ttock of FINK FURNITURE ia til lie

CiQ nner cood are finnan in n t .... .l""""'of Pbilidelpuia, tod our pneet about 15

tfAEBER

uur ttock la the trgiatwmt
per cent lower

8th St.

Tint Carw 1
in Two Dtyi. I

on every I
vfrj&rrvt. fees. 23c I

in allrM.U,V W " 'Dd Di0iDg''.nS.i2Sf',mUOhiBd-"d't- -' " 4

WMail ordett bave our tery etrciul attention.

bydnor & Hundley,
E. Broad 8t. Office Furniture Department 212 N.

709--

.Fresh Richmond bee sausage,
flour, lard and everything for the
housekeeper.

Goods promptly delivered in town.
We desire your patronage and will

do our best to please.

E MR Y & JOHNSTON.
.oct301y .

'
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To Cure a Cold in Onm vwr mr T

sMnBVmtwacWhiiaitw Tills signature,

l"TT' il" III laJir

MjBw4kMat ,SJSm


